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ALTAI!MOTION PICTURE BS
What the Picture Theater

Have to Tell You.

"T FEEL that I must write and tell
A you the' great benefit I have ex-

perienced from using Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin. I had always suffered from indigestion
but since taking Syrup Pepsin I am no longer
troubled in that way, and I cannot praise it
too highly as a laxative."

CASH
GROCERY

CHILDREN 10cGONilOY';
'LEAP TO FAME" AT THE

AlTA THEATRE TODAY

525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640
From a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by
Mrs, Geo. Schseffer, 1103 West Are. J

Utica, N. Y.

AUDLTS 23c

Carlyle
Blackwell

IN

LEAP
to

FAME

I -- '!
l ' ! '

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

50 cts.-(S- ) $1.00

W 7 1

CAMYlt BlACKVHl
EVELYN CXIIIMY
loaf to Fame"

Best Mason Jar Rings, dozen. 5c

Economy Jar Tops, dozen 80o
Mason Jar Tum, dozen 3X)
Kerr Self Scaling Wliki Month Muhoii Jars, pints $1.10,

quarts f 1.20, 2 gallon $ I.R5

Kerr Self Settling Narrow Mouth Mawn Jar, pints 83o,
quarts 0e, 3 (nil Ion $1.30

Kerr Economy Jars, plum f 1.10, quarts 91.20, 2 gal I.8S
Jelly Glasses, 1 dozen 40u

Van Camp's Soups, 2 cans 11c

Folgcr's Ensign Coffee, 1 pound 2So
Red Mciicuii Beans, 2 ihiuiiiIh 25c
Best Iowa Corn, 2 cans 2.V!
Tomatoes (Purer) 2 cam 2.'mi

Tiimoiwn, Solid Park, 1 inn 15a
lt. Vernon Milk, 2 rams 25o

liob White Soap, bam 5o
A. It. Nuptlio, S"iM, 4 bars 25c
Citrus I'owilcr, 2 patkuges 55o

Best Toilet Paper, 4 rolls 25c

Carylo IJIaekwell and Kvolyn Greeley
to Appear In "fjeap to Famc,"-- .

A Surprising Entertainment
Coming today to the Alta theatre in

a new World-Pictur- e, "Leap to Fame,"
are Carlyle Blackwell and Evelyn
Greely, two of the moBt popular World
stars, who number their admirers t
the hundreds of thousands, and who in
this picture have two of the very best
roles they have ever been seen In.

"Leap to Fame." is a story of today.
There is an incident of the world-w- ar

in the attraction, but is does not form
the main motive power for the plot.
There is also a most fascinating mys-
tery, and Its solution will give every
spectator a decided Jolt of surprise
The roles portrayed by Mr. Blackwell
and Miss Greeley In this plicure fit
them perfectly. The story runs swift-
ly to a logical but amazing conclusion
and from start to finish it constitutes
the very highest sort of screen enter-
tainment

A number of the scenes in this pic-

ture were filmed on board a private
yacht. Every lover of the water win
be delighted by these sceneB as they
furnish glimpses of the sort of luxuri-
ous life that wealthy people live in
their yachts.

"Leap to Fame" is screen entertain,
ment of the highest order. It moves
swiftly and consistently and ends with
a surprise that will grip the attention
and hold the Interest of every
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Thrills and Sensations

IN ADDITION PATHE NEWS
Late War News.

A combination of simple laxative herbs with
mild and gentle in its action, thatfiepsin, constipation quickly. A trial bottle

can be obtained free of charge by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington .Street,
Monticello, Illinois.
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ie Wr terel Ider soul tot
Hollow'wlaen ifc.carrux- -at first feared that the negro might

h. H.tirivni of the citizen's right and
privilege to defend his country?

OREGON TO NEED

EXTRA $2,000,000 'VIRGINIA.'General Rejoicing
"Thar, antt BPIlPrsI relolcing At tl)

i

t

decision to include negroes in theVIRGINIA PEARSOX
IN POUEIlITIi ROI.E draft. There was renewed rejoicing

when Secretary Baker, in spite of great
opposition, decided to place colored

SALEM, Ore., Aug. 21. As all re-

quests for appropriations for the next
biennial have not yet been filed with
the state tax commission, that bodyWE SELL , HE! FHC

troops in the same cantonments wun
white troops.

"Surely by his loyalty In the war for
democracy the negro will have earned
his full share with white people of all
.v,D ..ivaninirM nf nublic education

took no action toward determining

and protection which good govern- -

meents should provide.
r r.va mv rus today more than6 A SO ever before because not a single negro

how large an additional tax levy shall
be provided in a bill to be initiated to
meet the state's needs in excess of the
sum that may be raised by the regu-

lar tax levy under the 6 per cent tax
limitation. Another meeting will be
held August 23.

Governor Withycombe estimated
that the needs of the state will ap-

proximate 10,000,000 for the next
two years, and with available reve-
nues of approximately 07,218,000.

has been arrested as a spy. Ansoiuteiy
the negros have stood loyal to their
country.

"I have told our young negroes at
Tuskegee and at Hampton to give their

oil their niDDort and backing

Darters All for Oarwrd In Ilor Latest
Play at Uie I'asUinn

Hundreds of girls who are strug-
gling for a foothold In the artistic
world, where the paths that lead to
recognition are especially slippery,
will follow with tense attention the
developments in "Her Price," a new
William Fox production, which will
be shown at the Pastime today.

Virginia Pearson, heroine of the
film, declared during It making at
one of the Kastern Fox studios that
she had never derived so much satis-
faction from a picture characterisa-
tion as In the delineation of Maries
Calhoun, this woman or laudable am-

bition and an Iron determination to
icale the heights, be the cost what
it may. How Marcla discovers that
there are more valuable things In life
than the plaudits of a public which
but too easily forgets, how she meets
tho supreme crisis of her life when
she cannot look a man in the face
and say to him, "I. am worthy of you.
who bring me the tribute of !UT

love." forms one of the most thrilling
situations in moviedom.
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! U Sumptuous 9ox Pid urc

In Addition
BRITAIN'S BULWARKS

Strictly WTar Events.
Adults 25c Children 5c

PASTIME
Today

so that those boys black, white and
there would be a deficit of nearly 12.- -

red in the trenches may snow mai
. . v. Ht v. white neonle we negroes 800.000. He favored Initiating a bill

for a 1 mill tax levy, which wouldare back of them. The negroes have
raise approximately $1,000,000 yearly
or 12,000,000 for the biennium. He
said he felt certain the state wouin
need that much above the $7,218,000
which can be raised through the or-

dinary channels.
Study or Budget Advised.

"Let's decide on a lump sum cover
ing about what we think is needed and under law and we shall try to find it

in the country's highest court."not attempt to go into details of the

bought generously or Lioerty oonu
and Thrift stamps.

Xegro Is a FliThlcr
"As to the negro as a' fighter. Col.

James A. Moss, of the 367th Infantry,
who has served 18 years with colored
troops, says that, properly trained, the
colored man makes as good a fighter
as any In the world. The history ol

the negro In all our wars proves this.
Col. Moss has said he is glad to com-

mand colored troops m n third cam-

paign.
"The colored officers of the negro

regiment are nearly all graduates of
Hampton and Tuskegee. Two Hamp-

ton men have already won the Croix
de Ouerre for exceptional bravery.

notf,-- , hnt onssed his proba- -

MOONEY DEFENSE TO

APHEAL TO U. S' COURTvarious requests," said the governor.
"I favor initiating a bill for a 1 mill

Negro Will Follow
Old Glory Anywhere;

250,000 in Army

TUSKEOBR Ala. "The negro will
follow the American flag wherever it
may lead. There are now over 250,000
negroes in the army. The negro is

loyal and patriotic. By the
record he has already made In France
v- .- , 1 th. r i I of all the bene

I. W. W. AGITATOR JIEI.I.
SPOKANE, Auc- - 22. W. F-- Hall

nan Imimd over txlay by CnUed
Slates Commlsflitncr Irtrfc after- at
licurina; on SHUMW bond. Testimony
showed tlutt Hall fame dlrert from
1iintr arter the I. . W. trinl, ed

to work for a Rencral strike
to frep Haywood. SUtkes. Mis.itey and)

oilier Hililii-li- l pHsoliers.''
His trunks sere full of literature).

PAN-- FRANCISCO, Aug. 22. The
Thomas Mooney case will be appealed
Immediately to the United States su-

preme court, his attorneys announced
today. Attorney McN'utt said, "we
have been informed by the slate su

tlnnal period. H is now ready to re

preme court there Is no remedy for
perjury and fraud commuted in the
courts. There must be some remedy

Several raiils today kKHtetl tit Iter I.
V. W.s and tlteir literature.

ceive full Justice an rouno.

HE JI'ST LOVES JAIL.
HANKERS FOR PRISOX,

SHERIFF IS OBDIRATE

AURORA. Ore., Aug. 22. Frank
Durant was arrested this week while

in hnrn about three miles

fits of full citizenship that act of slm"
pie Justice for which his heart craves
more thnn anything else."

In this way did Dr. Rgbert R. Mo-to-

principal of Tuskegee institute
recognised leader of the negToes since
the death of Booker T. Washington,
answer the question: "What is the

2 5c
' GALLON

We Sell
CO'ALL OIL

20c gallon

We Sell
ZEROLEE3E
60c GALLON IN GALLON LOTS .

WE ALSO SELL GROCERIES CHEAP

Stay with the bridge that can ied you
over safe.

LYME BROS.
Grocery Store

309 West Webb

negro doing in the war? west of Aurora, as a suspicious char-
acter. He was brought to Aurora and

tax levy and if the war continues a
special election will have to be held
next year to vote another special levy
of 1 mill."

Secretary of State Olcott, State
Treasurer Kay and Tax Commissioner
Galloway, the other members of the
commission, said they wanted to study
the tentative budgets before they could
arrive at a conclusion as to how much
additional revenues are needed, as the
requests for the various appropria-
tions may be deemed unnecessary.

The tentative budget of the Univer-
sity of Oregon was received by the tax
commission today. It calls for a total
of 988,400, which is $410,836 in ex-

cess of Its probuble revenues from the
mlllage tax already provided for.

l lilverslty Needs Armory.
Two if the largest new items in the

budget provide $100,000 for building
and equipping an armory and $100,-00- 0

for building and equipping a wo-

man's building. It is pointed out that
the government will likely have use
for the armory in connection with the
school for some time to come, but
when it no longer needs it, the build-

ing can be converted into a gymnasi-
um.

The request for $110,000 for the
woman's building ifi contingent that an
equal amount be raised by private
subscription. About $40,000 already
has been raised.

The budget provides $461,600 for

"isn't It significant." went on lr
Moton, "that intelligent colored people lodged In lail, and later he was lasen

to Salem. He said he did not like
ind wouldn't work, and that he Saleforliked Jail life fine. According to his

storv, he has been In Jail almost
for the last six months in

V
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8an Francisco. Oakland and Marya- -

vllle, Cal.. and In jaCKSonvme, -

i ,, ,her OreSTOn tOWnS. Be- -

cause of his evident anxiety to try the
Marion county Jail as a louging anu
boarding place, the sheriff refused to
prosecute him on the charge of beg
ging, and ordered him to move on.

The "traveler" said he was on his way

to Portland, as he regarded the "work
nw fihi" ordinance pure bluff In his

TWICE provex
If you suffer backache, steepness

nights, tired dull days and distressing
urinary disorders, don't experiment-Rea-

this twice-tol- d testimony. Its
Pendleton evidence doubly proven.

Mrs. Wm. MacOreagor. 711 LJlleth
St., says: "I suffered from terrible
pains In my back and my feet and an-

kles swelled. I often had to gasp for
breath and sometimes had to be help-
ed around. After everything else had
failed to help me. I used Doan's Kid-

ney I'llls and they cured me." (State-
ment given May 18. 1910).

On May IS, 191. Mrs. MacOreagor
added: "My opinion of Donn's Kid-

ney Pills hasn't changed in the least
since I gave my first reeommenatlon
teveral years ago. 1 know from ex-

perience Ioan's have no equal for
kidney trouble."

Trice 60c. at all dealers. Don't
olmplv ask for kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. MaoOregor had. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co.. Mfsrs.. Buffalo, N- - Y.

case-a- s he is 3& years of age.
salaries and $170,650 for general main
tenance.ARTII.I.ERY BRIGADE

. IS It KING FORMED

CAMP LEWIS. Aug. 21 Three
thousand selective service soldiers
have been transferred from the 166th
depot brigade to form the nucleus of

the 13th Field Artillery brigade. They
will go to the S7th. S8th and S9th
artillery, bringing those regiments up

approximately half their aumonzeu
-- " strength. Lieut. Col- - Harold L. Marr

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII' la in temporary command of the I rl
t gade.

GROl'Xn GUASS HUM)
IX IBOSl'ITAli BREAD

We offer for sale on crop payments be-twe- en

700 and 800 acres of land near Hold-ma- n.

Over three hundred acres of this is in
summer fallow. In addition we will also dis-

pose of the outfit consisting of:

IS HEAD HORSES AND COLTS

2 COWS

5 SETS OF HARNESS AND COLLARS

2 WAGONS, 1 WHEAT & 1 HAY RACK

2 TLOWS
1 HARROW, NEW 5 SECTION

1 BLADE
73 CHICKENS -

Tart cash and time on the outfit. This
Mace is well watered, has a fair house and
a large barn. All contracts and full descrip-
tion of this property is on file at our office.
For price, terms, etc., address the Iind De-

partment of the Pendleton Abstract Com-pan- y,

American National Bank Bldg.

We also offer 80 acres of irrigated land
within three miles of Hermiston. There is
lietween 23 and 30 acres of alfalfa, a good
orchard of akmt 3'acres; a lot of vines in-

cluding blacklierry, rasplerry ami grapes.
Two' good wells; a four room house, hard
finish; two barns ami other outbuildings.

This property can be acquired for aliout
one half of its real value.

For additional information apply to Pen-

dleton Abstract Company.

S Your
a
I Vacation
3

f Days

MARYSYILLE. Cal-- . Aug. 2!.
Ground glass was found In some bread
at the Hideout Hospital In this city
today by George Gee, an Inmate ot
the hospital. Gee is a member of the
Yuba Countv Council of Defense, and

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

I assured by th use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
our. They glv a light that
Illuminates th room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
th ayes. They ar aot expen-
sive considering their extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least see themt--

J. L. VAUGHAN

It is believed by the suthoriies that
an attempt has been made to kill him.

Gee is a carpenter and was in-

jured about two weeks ago In a fall
from a building.

The matter his Iwen reported by
the superintendent of the hospital to

ECONOMY
TALIC

is all riglvt-ECONO- MY

PRACTICE
is better. El
INSTANT
POSTUN

is an economy
drink absolutely
no waste. Beside
it is convenient,
saves fuel and
sugar, and leaves

nothing to be
desireci in the
way or flavor .

THY A CUP!

the Yuba County Council or Defense.
Sheriff McCoy is making un, Inves

tlsatlon.

2 will b Incomplet without a
S CAMERA. Com. In now and

we will show you th Anaco,

2 th amateur camera of profe
S slonal quality, and tell you how
3 to make picture a success. W
S sell Ansco Bpeedex Film, Cyko

Paper, Ansco Chemicals, every- -
thing you need to take with

nuimiiiiiiiiiiiimi iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuuuv The bread was bought at a local
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bakery.

KHll'lU'ILIHVG NICER
THAN" HOI

VALUE I .. EVERY
DOLLAR

POHTlAND. Aug. ;!
work In the shipyards Is "much nicer
than housekeeping." scores of women

Tour teeth carefully examined
and properly fixed by th best
pain less method known. I I Tallman & Co.

s
are making good here In that en
ployment.

lhilntv figures clad In overettea areNewton Painless Dentists - ill vMittMv Irasls.
Corner Main and Webb "treeta S We adTenaee and offer War

5 toss btampa for aale with everyJM a common sight now on the rtreet as
thev go to and from work that used
to be for men only.

It's lots nicer than housekeeping."
said Mrs. Mabel Hath. "We weep
and clean up the decks and handle

PhoM IS Opea Kreninn s
We advert Is and offer War s
Be Tings Stamp for ! amJa E e

every parotiaaa.
k -'
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